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PAULING WILL ADDRESS CAMPUS GATHERING; FACULTY, STAFF INVITED TO ATTEND
Linus Pauling of University of California at san Diego will be the guest speaker
during a regular luncheon meeting of the Lions Club of San Luis Obispo which will
take place in the east portion of the Student Dining Room Thursday (September 5) be
ginning at 12:00 noon. Members of the faculty and staff of the college, as well as
their wives or husbands, have been invited to attend the meeting.
In order that arrangements for the luncheon affair may be completed, it will be nec
essary that members of the faculty and staff who plan to attend notify Everett
Dorrough at the College Dining Hall by 12:00 noon Wednesday (September 4). Cost of
the lunc~eon, including tax, will be $1.58. Telephone number for Dorrough's office
is 546-2301.
APPOINTMENT OF NEW ASSOCIATE DEANS ANNOUNCED
Appointment of two members of the campus faculty
side the state as associate deans of the Schools
Applied Sciences has been announced by President
school of assignment indicated, they are John W.
E. Simmons, School of Applied Arts; and Vance D.

and one veteran educator from out
of Agriculture, Applied Arts, and
Robert E. Kennedy. With their
West, School of Agriculture; James
Lewis, School of Applied Sciences.

In the cases of the Schools of Applied Sciences and Applied Arts, the appointments
are to newly-created posts and are indicative of continuing growth of those instruc
tional units. Ihe School of Agriculture appointment ends a searcq for a replacement
for J. Cordner Gibson, who accepted appointment to the post of dean of that school
earlier this year. LaVerne Bucy of the Animal Husbandry Department faculty had
filled the associate dean position temporarily during last academic year while Dean
Gibson was serving as acting dean and then as dean.
Dr. Lewis has been a member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1946 and in recent years
has been assistant head of the Physics Department. He is a graduate of University
of California at Berkeley and University of Southern California, which granted him
the Doctor of Philosophy Degree in 1954. Prior to joining the Cal Poly faculty he
was a laboratory technician for Shell Gil Company, principal of both Round Valley
and Fort Bragg Union High Schools in Northern California, and an officer in the US
Navy.
In addition to his teaching responsibilities, Dr. Lewis has been active in other
campus affairs since coming to Cal Poly. He has been chairman of a number of campus
groups and committees, including the Planned Enrollment Growth Committee and the
former Faculty Council, and active in state-wide committees and organizations. Among
the latter he has been representative on the State College Committee of the Cali
(Continued on Page 2)
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fornia State Employees Association, Cal Poly representative on the State College Ad
missions Committee, and member of the Faculty-Administrative Relationships Committee.
The new associate dean is also a past-president of Chapter 97 of CSEA and of the
former Faculty Club.
Dr. Lewis is well known in the San Luis Obispo area for his a·c tive participation in
community affairs. He is a former member and president of the San Luis Obispo County
School Board and treasurer and member of the Board of Directors of the Natoma Council
of Camp Fire Girls, Inc. Dr. Lewis has also continued his relationship with the US
Navy, Presently serving as a commander in the Naval Reserve, he is commanding offi
cer of a local reserve unit and the organizer and a former teacher in the Naval Re
serve Officers School.
Dr. Simmons joined Cal Poly as a member of the English and Speech Department faculty
in 1966 after having been an assistant professor at Wisconsin State University at
Oshkosh and a teaching assistant at University of Wisconsin. He is a graduate of
University of California at Santa Barbara and University of Wisconsin, from which he
received his Doctor of Philosophy Degree, and is a memper of various professional
societies including the Modern Language Association. '
A vetera~ of 16 years in agricultural education at the university level, Dr. West has
been head of the Poultry Science Department at Oklahoma· State ·University since 1956.
Before that he was an associate professor at Mississippi State ~ University. The new
associate dean is a graduate of University of Tennessee and Purdue University, from
which he received his Doctor of Philosophy Degree. He is a former chairman of the
Youth Achievement Committee of the Oklahoma Turkey Association.
Dr. West is the author of a number of articles written for professional journals and
a member of the Poultry Science Association, Alpha Zeta, Society of Sigma Xi, Ameri
can Association for the Advancement of Science, World Poultry Science Association,
and Oklahoma Academy of Science.
All three of the associate deans are scheduled to begin their new duties today (Fri
day, August 30).
SEPARATE DEPAR11mNTS OF ENGLISH AND SPEECH ESTABLISHED
Establishment of separate Speech and English Departments in the School of Applied
Arts has been announced by President Robert E. Kennedy and will become effective with
start of the Fall Quarter next month. Appointment of James R. Emmel as head of the
new Speech Department and of Willprd M. Pedersen as continuing head of the reorgan
ized English Department .was announced at the same time and will also become effective
with start of ~he new qu~rter.
... · 
•.

The Speech Department will not offer a degree major curriculum at the outset. Pre
liminary approval to offer the Bachelor of Arts Degree in speech beginning in 1969
70 has already been received and should make it possible to begin that program in
September, 1969. The department will continue to provide the many speech and related
courses in drama and radio-TV which were offered by the former English and Speech
Department for the benefit of general education, teaching credential, and elective
requirements for the entire college. The English Department will continue to offer
(Continued on Page 3)
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degree curricula for the BA and ~~ degrees in English, as well as its full compliment
of general educati~n and other courses.
Dr. Emmel, a member of the Cal Poly faculty for the past year, is no stranger to
either speech instruction or administration. Immediately prior to that time he was
chai~an of tha Division of Letters at Pasadena College from 1961 to 1967.
Prior to
that he served as a speech consultant to the United States Armed Forces in Germany
for two years and was c~airman of the Speech Department of Bethany Nazarene College
in Oklahoma for 10 years.
The new head of t~e Cal Poly Speech Department is a graduate of Eastern Nazarene Col
lege, Hollaston, Mass.; University of Oklahoma; and Pennsylvania State University,
where he earned his doctor's degree in 1959. He is a member of a number of profes
sional societies, including the Speech Association of America, and is author of ma~y
articles published in professional journals an~ other publications.
Pedersen, who has been ~ead of the English and Speech Department for the past three
years, joined the Cal Poly faculty in 1961 after having been a member of the faculty
of Colorado tlestern State College at Gunnison. Before that he was a member of the
faculty at Mount Union College, Alliance, Ohio, and at Marshall College, Huntington,
W.Va., and taught in high sch~ols in the Midwest. The head of the new English De
partment is a graduate of Colorado Western and Colorado State College. A former US
Navy cfficer, he also hae considerable experience as a professional athlete, athletic
coach, and athletic direc~or before beginning his duties at Cal Poly.
CAMPUS HEATING. HOT l-lATER SERVICES TO BE OFF NEXT WEEK
Uajor servicing of the campus central steam plant beginning Thursday (September 5)
and continuing through September C will eliminate heating and hot water service on
t~e en~ire campus and will also shut down the air conditioning system in the Admin
istration Buildins. Douglas Gerard, associate dean, facilities planning, said re
cently the particular period during which the work will be performed was selected so
the inconvenience to students, faculty, anc staff could be held to a minimum. (See
related .article on other campus utility interruptions elsewhere in this issue of
"Staff Bulletin.")
VACANCIES ON COLLEGE SUPPORT STAFF
Two vacancies on the support staff of the college exist according to an announcement
made this week by the Personnel Office. They are for an Equipment Technician II
($710-863) on the Physics Department staff, and for a stock clerk ($480-584) on the
staff of the Shipping and Receiving Area. Information on both openings are contained
in an attachment to this issue of "Staff Bulletin" and full details may be obtained
by contacting the Personnel Office, Room 111, Administration Building, telephone 546
2236. Applications for either position may be made at the Personnel Office,
·
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ASI ASSOCIATE

~mM»EP~RIPS

AVAILABLE

Associate memberships in the Associated 'Students, Inc., of Cal Poly are a~ain avail
able for purchase by members of the college faculty and staff. These memberships
entitle holders to substantially reduced admission rates for home football ganes and
to student rates for all other ASI·sponsored events on campus during the 19S3-59
academic year, except when such rates are prohibited by contractual arrangements for
the particular event. Additional information on the associate memberships may be ob
tained by contacting the ASI office, which is located in the Temporary College Union
Building. (See related article elsewhere in this issue of "Staff Bulletin.")
CA11PUS ELECTRICAL SERVICE TO BE CURTAILED SEPTE11BER 5-12
A contract to improve the electrical service on campus "7ill require tLat certain
buildings and facilities be t~ithout electrical service from 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
be~inning Thursday (Septenber 5) and continuing through September 12. A complete
list of the dates and the specific buildings and facilities affected on each day
appeared in the August 20 issue of "Staff Bulletin. 11
In addition to affecting the buildings and facilities shotm on that list, t~or!~ on
the electrical systera will ma!~e the campus cloc!( system inoperative from 7:30 a.m.,
Thursday, through the same time September 13. Dates for the shut down of campus
electrical service were 'chosen so as to cause the least interference with norual
colle3e operations. (See related article elset~here in this issue of "Staff Bulletin."
HILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTHENT SETS COMMISSIONING CERE110NY
Commissions as second lieutenants in the United States Army and its reserve pro~ram
will be a"1arded to 11 campus students during a i:lrief ceremony which is scheduled for
10:00 a.m., tomorro"1 (Saturday), in the Choir Room of the Music, Speech, and Drama
Building. Guest speaker for t :.e occasion t-1ill be J. Cordner Gibson, dean of t :,e
School of Agriculture. He will be introduced by Col. Robert w. Green, head of the
Military Science Department.

.'
All but one of the commissions scheduled to be presented tomorrow morning, that of
Michael R. Shields, "1ill be in the Army Reserve. Shields, a printing technology and
management major, is slated to receive a Regular Army commission and will enter the
Artillery Corps. He earned that commission and the designation "distinguished
military graduate" with his outstanding record in military subjects while at Cal Poly.
(Continued on Next Pace)
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MUSTANG~HOME

GRID CONTESTS

Season tickets in the Section nJn of }iustang Stadium fo-: the five Cal Poly home
football games this fall are now available to faculty and staff at the Associated
Students, Inc., Office in the Temporary College Union Building. They may be pur
chased at substantially r~duced rates by associate members of ASI. (See related
article elsewhere in this issue of "&taff Bulletin.")
These interested in purchasing t:l.ckets wi 11 also be p~.eased to learn that the
Mustang Marching Band has been moved to another location in the stadium and that
the Section ttJtt has been moved closer to the 50-yard lin~. A map of the new lo
cation may be seen at the ASI Office, where excellent seat locations may still be
purchased. Those wishing to assure themselves of good seating may do so by contact
ing the ASI Office about new locations as quickly as possible.
MILITA_S:'(_S_CJ.~Jl.C~ _QgPAlTl£NT COMMISSIONING C:REMONY (Continued from Page 4)

Otters who will receive commissions tomorrow, with their major and Army branch
shown, are Stephen D. Ballantine, business administration, Artillery Corps; Garry R.
Jackson, printing technology and management, Signal Corps; Paul A. Mariani, food
processing, Quartermaster Corps; David B. Matthews, crops, Armored Corps; Daryl B.
Parson, farm management, Artillery Corps; William L. Salmon, architecture, Engineers
Corps; David A. Schuler, oiological sciences, Chemical Corps; James L. Stapper,
architecture, Engineers Corps; Raymond B. Smith, aeronautical engineering, Engineers
Corps; and Roger B. Williams, architecture, Engineers Corps.
WHO • • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? 7

Russell L. Tice, Chemistry, is spending his summer months this year expanding his
knowledge in the field of advanced chemistry. He attended two special short
courses in that ~rea of interest in recent weeks. Dr. Tice began his summer
schedule by e.ttending a Nuclear Reactor Institute at Reed College, Portland, Ore.,
June 17-July 26, and rounded it out by taking part in a short course on neutron
activation analysis at the Air Force Institute of Technology, Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base, Ohio, August 5-16.
Robert F. Reynolds, Audio-Visual, is the artist for a one-man exhibition of paintings
presently being shown at the Galeria de Santa Ynez in that Santa Barbara County
comrr~nity.
The exhibit, which opened recently, is scheduled to continue through
Septe.mber 15. It includes 41 different paintings in such media as polymer acryli~.•
graphit~, charcoal and ink, ink wash, oil, watercolor, and mixed media.
Reynolds
is past-president of the San Luis Obispo Art Association.
·
Thirty-seven Cal Poly students are among a total of 393 from the California State
Colleges who are presently preparing for participation in the college system's
international studies program. They left San Francisco this week to begin a year
of study at University of Florence, Italy; University of Waseda, Japan; Uni~ersity
of Aix-Marseille, France; University of Upsala, Sweden, and National University,
Formosa. Majors represented among the Cal Poly students include architecture,
English, social sciences, mathematics, agricultural business management, biological
sciences, business administration, education, and home economics.
(Continued on Next Page)

- 6 NEXT ISSUE OF "STAFF BULLETIN11 SCHEDULED FOR SEPTEMBER 17

Publication date for the next issue of "Staff Bulletin," according to present plans,
is Septe1nber 17. Copy intended for inclusion in t!lat edition must be in the Public
Information Office, Room 210, Administration Building prior to 12:00 noon, Sep
tember 11.
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In Yu Yang and Robert H. Wohleb, Jr., who race!ved their BS degrees in biochemistry
from Cal Poly in June, have received major graduate scholarship awards and are
expected to begin sturiy for graduate degrees next month. Yang was awarded a fellow
ship for graduate study at Iowa State University and will begin work for a doctral
degree in biochemistry, while Wohleb received a gr&nt for graduate study from
Univer::;ity of California at Davis aud will study for his me.ster 1 s degree in food
science and technology.
Two Thoroughbred colts from Cal Poly earned $8,900 in the annual yearling sale of
horses at Del ~~r race track earlier thi3 month. One, sired by Crazy Kid and out
of Silver Flight, was sold to Peter Doyle of Lodi for $5,000. The May Stock Farm
of Acampo paid $3,400 for the other colt, which was sired by Colorado King out of
City Weather. The two Cal roly yearlings were among 145 auctioned during the sale.
Six Tunisian students who are enrolled at Cal Poly will study various aspects of
agriculture in Fresno, Tulare, and Kern Counties the next two weeks. All studying
at Cal Poly under programs of the United States Agency for International Develop
ment, they will be accompanied on the tour by Joe Early of the College AID Office
staff. Their visits will open in the Fresno area Tuesday (September 3) and con
clude near BaKersfield, September 12.
Sgt. Charles Crawford, Military Science, a veteran of 19 years service with the US
Army, re-enlisted for another 3 years of duty during a brief ceremony held on
campus this week. The oath was administered by Col. Robert W. Green, head of the
Military Science Department and professor of military science. Crawford has been
a m~mber of the military science staff on campus since 1962.
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Employment oppo~tunities exist in the positions described below. Interested appli
cants shoulJ contact the Personnel Office in Room 111, Administration Building, or
call Extension 2236.
~g~ipment

Technician II

This position is located in the Physi~s Department of the School of Applied Sciences.
The primat"y duties of the equip;.nent technician ar~ described below:
(1)

To maintain and repair a large variety of electronic, nuclear, opti
cal, and X-ray equipment;

(2)

To design and build teaching aids for illustrating principles of op
tics, electronics, mechanics, and other scientific theories;

(3)

To set up experiments for an average of sixty laboratories per weak,
to order and maintain a stock of lab materials such as instrument
parts, to inventory radioactive materials utilized in lab experiments;

(4)

To supervise student assistants engaged in fabricating new parts in
the machine shop for the department's various equipment; to maintain
time cards for student readers in the Physics Department; to assist
students with their senior projects, suggesting any modifications in
the mechanical aspects of the projects which will increase their ef
fectiveness.

Applicants for the Equipment Technician II position should have a broad background
and be technically competent in the fields of electronics, mechanics, optics, and
physics. The individual filling the position should be able to assume responsibil
ity for maintaining equipment with an extremely high asset value. The position also
requires that a great deal of discretion be displayed in regard to the handling of
radioactive material of an extremely senaitive nature. The monthly salary range for
the position is $710 - $863.
Stock Clerk Position
This position is in the shipping and receiving area of the Business Services Depart
ment of the Business Management Division.
Duties include:
(1)

Receiving, storing, issuing, and shipping of supplies;

(2)

Maintaining invoices, written records , and reports;

(3)

Taking inventories and performing related tasks.

Experience of applicants should include the awareness of practices and methods used
in the shipping and receiving of various kinds of property and materials, and the
proper handling of the different kinds of supplies.
Applicants for this position should be in sound health, should have completed the
twelfth grade or the equivalent education, should be dependable and responsible, be
able to take direction, and follow oral and written orders.
The monthly salary starts at $480 and goes to $584.

